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This briefing paaper, which examines
e
specific HIV‐reelated issues that may afffect young ppeople of African
w
summaarise the keyy points made in the AFA
AO discussion
n paper, HIV
background, is part of a sett of papers which
and sub‐Sahara
an African Co
ommunities in Australia. A full list of papers is on
n the back off this page.

Maany African co
ommunities in
i Australia, especially
e
reffugee commu
unities, have a higher propportion of you
ung people in
n
the
eir population
n than the wiider Australia
an communityy. For examp
ple according to the 2011 CCensus, around 14.7% of
people born in A
Australia are in the 15‐24 age group, ccompared to 28.5% of peo
ople born in tthe Democrattic Republic of
o
1
of people born in Sierra Le
eone, and 24. 9% of people
e born in Soutth Sudan.
Congo, 28.4% o
ommunity con
nsultations an
nd two natio nal forums hosted by AFA
AO (2009 to 22012), commu
unity leaders
In a series of co
and
d African heaalth and comm
munity worke
ers expressedd concern about young pe
eople’s sexuaal behaviour. Some felt thaat
in Australia’s
A
‘frree’ society young
y
people are taking m
more sexual risks, others noted an increease in teenage pregnanciies.
The
ey were also worried thatt young people are not gettting reliable information about sexua l health through school seex
education programs. At the forums – which included a number of young adult participants – there was vigorous
v
disscussion abou
ut young people’s behavio
our, the sexuaal exploitatio
on of young women,
w
and aadults’ respon
nsibilities to
enssure young p
people are supported and empowered by their com
mmunity to make safe sexuual choices.

What
W
the reesearch te
ells us
Epidemiological data does not
n indicate a high rate of HIV among African
A
young
g people in Auustralia; however there is
eviidence that th
hey may havee relatively high rates of tteenage pregnancy.2 Some
e service provviders have also
a suggested
d
thaat some youn
ng people aree involved in injecting
i
drugg use. This ind
dicates behavviours which may put you
ung people att
riskk of acquiringg HIV.
In 2010
2
the Ausstralian Humaan Rights Com
mmission repport In Our Ow
wn Words – African
A
Austraalians: A review of human
n
rights and socia
al inclusion isssues identifie
ed lack of infoormation abo
out sexual hea
alth, early preegnancy, and
d sexually
traansmissible in
nfections (STIs) as issues with
w an impacct on the health and wellb
being of newlyy arrived you
ung people with
Afrrican backgro
ounds. 3
Research into sexual health literacy among refugee yoouth in Victoria found tha
at ‘attention tto the sexual and
productive heealth needs of
o young peop
ple has been largely absen
nt’ from refug
gee health prromotion.4 Yo
oung people
rep
fro
om Africa who
o were intervviewed for this research p roject were more
m
aware of
o HIV than otther STIs. In general,
g
theyy
understood thaat it was transsmitted by un
nprotected seex; however, they did not consider HIVV to be a significant risk in
r
that:
t
‘sexual health promo
otion should be an explicitt componentt of early
Australia.5 The researchers recommend
ressettlement seervices for yo
outh with refu
ugee backgroounds and strategies need to take accoount of the prre‐migration and
a
ressettlement co
ontexts’.6
ender inequityy also has an impact on th
he sexual heaalth of teen and young adu
ult African woomen. Lack of
o education
Ge
prior to settlem
ment in Austraalia, sexual violence and ccoercion, arraanged marriag
ges, difficultyy negotiating condom use,
and
d exploitation
n by older maale partners may
m all increaase their vuln
nerability to STIs
S and HIV.
SEEE ALSO AFAO BRIEFING PAPERRS #2: MEN AND #3: WOMEN (ENGLISH ONLYY)

Se
exual heallth prograams
Due to these widespread community con
ncerns and reesearch findin
ngs a numberr of organisattions have de
eveloped
pro
ograms that aaddress youn
ng people's se
exual and repproductive he
ealth needs. Young
Y
peoplee's involveme
ent in designin
ng
and
d implementing these sexxual and repro
oductive heaalth programss is vital to their success.
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Hip hop, drama and music are particularly effective ways of engaging with
young people around these issues.
Examples of successful programs include:
 Youth Drama Drive, which creatively engages with African and
other young people from culturally and linguistically diverse communities
through music, performance and dance (PEACE Multicultural Services, SA)
 Sharing Stories (Metropolitan Migrant Resource Centre – MMRC,
WA)
 The Sister2sister program, which employed an African tradition of
women sharing information, advice and guidance with each other as a
strategy to address low levels of awareness about sexual and
reproductive health (Multicultural Health and Support Service, Vic)
 Engagement with young men through soccer (Multicultural HIV
and Hepatitis Service, NSW, Ethnic Communities Council of Queensland,
and MMRC, WA).
It is also important for services concerned with young people’s sexual and
reproductive health to engage with parents and families, especially
around supporting communication about sex and protective behaviour.
Communication about safe and responsible sexual behaviour may be
particularly challenging for parents who perceive Australia’s more open
sexual culture as immoral and threatening to cultural cohesion. Adults
and adolescents’ differing views on sex and risk7 can contribute to inter‐
generational conflict and communication difficulties, which have
already been recognised as an issue within African communities.8
Examples of effective projects for parents include:

 the HIV Drama Project and resulting DVD ‘Teach your son …
condoms are good’, which models how mothers can support their sons to
have protected sex – MMRC (WA)
World AIDS Day Family Fun Night, which aimed to increase parents’ ability to discuss sexual health with their
families – MMRC (WA)

Information about these and other programs is available in HIV and CALD communities: Mapping HIV Health Promotion
Programs and Resources (AFAO 2015). Available from: http://bit.ly/map‐15 (English only).
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